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demonstrations upon clinical pathology for students of nedicine. It is for that
reason thoroughly practical, something very nuch lacking in bouks .,n pathology
which have bekh published up tilt the present. Too fow of the wo.cs referred
tQ pay the necéWsà.ry amount of attention to pathologic physiology, but, on the
other hand, devote too much space altogether to matter dcalt with fully 'n
books oùi technique. In tfiis work the author lias cut out everything not essçn-
tially practical, having excluded the pathology of the skin, and of the organs of
special sense. One of the most complete chapters is that on " Diseaîses -of the
Respiratory Sy'tem." The illuerations of the sputun in cases of asthmna, acute
congestion of tiré lungs, phagocytie celis of the sputumn containing blood pig-
mient, homorrhàgic infarctiont of the lung, are among the best executed we have
ever seon in any work. The colored plate on page 537, on " Cirrhotic Can.-r
of the Liver,ý' is most delicate and perfect. Such illustrations, so finely repro-
duced, add inniensely to the value as well as the interest of any work. Dr.
Stengel's work is well-nigh complete and* should lie on the shelves of every
physician's libi-Ary.

Practical Ura alysis «nxd Urinary Diagnosi.s. A manual for the use of physicians,
Surgeons and students. By CHARLES W. PURDY, M.D., LL.D., Queen's
Umversity; Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons,
Kingeton ; Professor of Clinical Medicine at the Chicago Post-Graduate
Medical School ; author of " Bright's ïjisease and Allied Affections of the
Kidneys ;" also of "Diabetes ; Its Causes, Symptoms and Treatment."
Fourth edition, revised, with numerous illustrations, including photo-engrav-
ings and colored plates. Philadelphia, New York and Chicago : The F. A.
Davis Co., publishers, 1898.
It must be a'iinost encouraging thing to any author to be called upon to

rewrite a book four tiies inside of three years, so large a sale lias there been
for it It seenis but a very short time since we lad the pleasure of reviewing
the third edition of Purdy's "Practical Uranalysis." This work lias been
adopted as text.book iii between fifty and sixty imedical colleges of the United
States, whicli in itself goes to prove its value. Nowalays, when life insurance
examination has conie to be so important and responsible a part of a physician's
duties, when so much care lias to be used in pronouncing upon the expectation
of life in any particular individual, it is absolutely essential that the best work,
and the one containing the most recent information regarding urinary examina-
tion, should be in the possession of every medical practitioner. We know of
no book which pays so much attention to this as Dr. Purdy's, and especially so
in this, his latest édition, im which lie has rewritten, and considerably added to
tis particular and vastly important subject.

The C<re of the Baby. A nanual for iiothers and nurses, containing practical
directions for the management of infancy and childhood in health and in
diseaqe. By J. P. CRozER GRIFFITH, M.D., Clinical Professor of Diseases of
Children in tihe Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania; Physician to
the Children'% Hospital, to the Methodist Episcopal Hospital, and to St.
Agi' Hospit4l, Philadelphia, etc., etc. Second edition, revised. Philadel-
phia: W. B. Sunders, 1898. Toronto : J. A. Carvetli & Co.
Though at first'sight it night appear to some that a book of this kind, and

dealing with this'iubject, night have a tendency, after reaching the hands of
the laity, to rob the physician of cases which otherwise sliould coie under his
care, yet we are inclined to think, on the other hand, that the facts tauglt by
DI. Griflth will have the effect of inculcating into the ninds of mothers, as a
cla4s, the inportince of calling in the family physician earlier and more fre-
quently in cases of what may appear to theni trifling ailments among babies.
Dr. Griffith lias given in his. book a category as to the treatmîent of the mother
during gestation,'and then goes on to discuss the child itself, its growth, feed-
ing, sleeping, toilet, exercise, etc. The work will be a useful une for mothers
and nurses, as also for iinedical students.


